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A B S T R A C T 
W e report on a class of l o n g - l i v e d resonant states of doub ly exc i ted t w o -
elect ron atoms w h i c h exh ib i t d is t inct angular and r a d i a l electron corre la t ion. 
T h e states are character ized by a h igh ly po la r ized inner e lectron located near the 
axis between the nucleus a n d a dynamically loca l ized outer electron. C lass ica l 
mechanics studies prove the s t ab i l i t y of the cor responding classical m o t i o n and 
a l low for E B K - q u a n t i z a t i o n to ob ta in semiclass ical energies. T h e resonance states 
are t reated further w i t h i n the framework of a single channe l ad iaba t ic approxi -
m a t i o n . T h e ad iaba t ic energies as well as the semiclass ica l results are i n good 
agreement w i t h resonance energies obta ined by h igh ly accura te solutions of the 
fu l l t h ree -body Schrodinger equat ion. A p p r o x i m a t e q u a n t u m numbers derived 
f rom the semiclass ical and f rom the ad iaba t ic approach exp l a in the noda l struc-
tures of the full q u a n t u m wavefunctions. T h e decay wid ths of the resonances turn 
out to be ex t remely s m a l l . 
I. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T h e non- sepa rab i l i t y of the th ree -body C o u l o m b p r o b l e m becomes evident 
i n the case of h igh ly d o u b l y - e x c i t e d atoms or ions, where the e lectron-electron 
in te rac t ion is of comparab le impor t ance to the e l ec t ron- ion in te rac t ion . T h e ef-
fect of in te r -e lec t ron repuls ion , i.e. electron cor re la t ion , t y p i c a l l y leads to the 
b reakdown of independent par t ic le approaches and has focused interest on the 
search for app rox ima te symmetr ies using col lect ive coordinates of the three par-
t icles. T h u s the s t ruc ture and format ion of h igh ly corre la ted electronic states 
is of t op ica l interest i n spectroscopy [1, 2, 3, 4] and theore t ica l a tomic physics 
[5, 6, 7, 8]. 
D u e to the in t r ins ic non- sepa rab i l i t y of the p rob l em, there exists no global 
c lassif icat ion scheme w h i c h al lows an overa l l descr ip t ion of the huge var ie ty of 
d o u b l y - e x c i t e d states occu r r ing . In this con t r i bu t i on we repor t on a novel class 
[9, 10] of s t rongly corre la ted electron states ( "Planetary Atom11 states [11]) which 
do not fit any of the k n o w n classif ication schemes proposed i n the l i terature . T h e 
states are composed of a s t rongly po la r ized (inner) e lectron loca ted along the axis 
connec t ing the nucleus and the outer electron w h i c h is dynamically loca l ized near 
some fixed r ad ia l dis tance. T h u s bo th electrons are loca ted on the same side of the 
nucleus ( in contrast to " s y m m e t r i c " col l inear configurat ions w i t h bo th electrons 
on different sides of the nucleus wh ich are associated w i t h intra-shell resonances 
[7, 12]). T h e resonance states have the fo l lowing p ronounced propert ies: 
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(i) d is t inc t angular and rad ia l correlations, 
(ii) no (bound) independent par t ic le l i m i t (nuclear charge Z = oo), 
(Hi) quas i - sepa rab i l i ty of the wavefunctions in col lect ive semiclassical and mole-
cular coordinates , 
(iv) ex t remely smal l (par t i c le - ) decay widths . 
These states exh ib i t their t y p i c a l features for exci t ia t ions wh ich would correspond 
to independent par t ic le p r inc ipa l quan tum numbers TV > 5 of the inner electron. 
T h u s the states belong to an energy regime wh ich is character ized by a vast 
number of ove r l app ing resonances and in teract ing R y d b e r g series. 
In the fo l lowing we app ly classical , semiclassical and quan tum mechanica l 
(approximate ad iaba t ic and large-scale ab initio) methods to investigate these 
states. 
II. ( S E M I - ) C L A S S I C A L D Y N A M I C S 
W e first g ive a classical analysis of the relevant electron pair mo t ion to get 
insight in to the unde r ly ing d y n a m i c a l properties. 
T h e non - r e l a t i v i s t i c H a m i l t o n i a n of a two-elect ron a tom (or ion) w i t h charge 
Z and nuclear mass M = oo is given by (atomic units used) 
h = p! + p | _ £ _ z + _ L 
2 7"! 7 ' 2 7'! 2 
rx and r 2 are the electron distances from the nucleus, and r 1 2 is the in te r -e lec t ron 
distance. 
W e w i l l focus on states w i t h to ta l angular m o m e n t u m L = 0 . T h e n the mo t ion 
is confined to a fixed plane in configuration space and the H a m i l t o n i a n reduces 
essentially to three (coupled) degrees of freedom. 
Cons ide r a col l inear arrangement of a nucleus Z and of two electrons, bo th 
being on the same side of the nucleus. The fundamenta l per iodic mot ion of such 
a configurat ion is a coherent osci l la t ion of both electrons w i t h the same frequency 
but , as it turns out , w i t h large differences in their i n d i v i d u a l rad ia l ampl i tudes 
and veloci t ies as depic ted in figure 1(a) for he l i um (Z—2)\ T h e outer electron 
appears to stay near ly frozen at some fixed rad ia l distance. T h e loca l i za t ion of 
the outer electron is a pure dynamica l effect due to electron corre la t ion. 
T h e significance of a per iodic orbi t for the corresponding quant ized sys tem 
depends essential ly on the s tructure of the classical phase space in the v i c i n i t y of 
the orbi t [13]. T h e per iod ic trajectory of figure 1(a) is l inear ly stable w i t h respect 
to var ia t ions in the in i t i a l condi t ions. Th i s is demonstra ted in figure 1(b), wh ich 
shows the resu l t ing regular mot ion of the electrons when they are i n i t i a l l y in a 
s l ight ly off -col l inear arrangement . T h e inner electron then moves on per tu rbed 
Kep le r ellipses a round the nucleus, while the outer electron remains t rapped at 
large r ad ia l distances fo l lowing the slow angular precession of the inner e lectron. 
n z—r 
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F i g u r e 1: T h e r ad ia l extents of the electrons for (a) the pe r iod i c trajectory, a n d 
(b) a nonper iod ic but regular t ra jectory in its ne ighborhood . 
T h e l oca l i za t i on of the outer electron rests upon the in t e r -e l ec t ron repuls ion for 
s m a l l distances of the electrons and upon the a s y m p t o t i c a l dominance of the 
nuclear a t t r ac t ion . A careful analysis of the c lass ical mechanics reveals that 
the fundamenta l pe r iod ic mode is embedded i n a ful ly s i x - d i m e n s i o n a l i s l and 
of s t a b i l i t y i n c lassical phase space. T h i s impl ies the nea r - in t eg rab i l i t y of the 
t h r ee -body C o u l o m b p r o b l e m for a symmet r i c configurat ions as shown in fig. 1. 
A semiclass ica l t rea tment of the classical m o t i o n suggests the existence of a 
R y d b e r g series of resonances converging to the th ree -pa r t i c l e breakup threshold 
[14]. 
Ssc2 
E n k i = " ( n + i + 2 ( t + l ) 7 l + ( / + l ) 7 2 ) 2 • ( 2 ) 
S3C= 1.49150 is the (scaled) ac t ion of the pe r iod ic orb i t o f figure 1 for h e l i u m . 
7i=0.46164 and 72=0.06765 are the classical w i n d i n g numbers . T h e R y d b e r g se-
ries is charac ter ized by three q u a n t u m numbers n , fc, / w h i c h are to be in terpre ted 
as n o d a l exci ta t ions a long the orb i t (n) a n d a long the two direct ions perpendicu-
lar to the orb i t , the bend ing degree of freedom (k) and the m o t i o n perpendicu la r 
to the orb i t preserving co l l inea r i ty (/). T h e semiclass ica l q u a n t u m numbers n , k 
a n d / reflect the a p p r o x i m a t e separabi l i ty of the associated semiclass ical wave-
funct ions i n the loca l coordinates para l le l and pe rpend icu la r to the per iodic o rb i t . 
I II . A D I A B A T I C A P P R O X I M A T I O N 
A s t r i k i n g p roper ty of the classical pe r iod ic orb i t of figure 1 is the large dif-
ference i n the e lect ronic veloci t ies . T h i s indicates tha t an ad iaba t i c q u a n t u m 
mechan ica l t rea tment s i m i l a r to the B o r n - O p p e n h e i m e r ( B O ) a p p r o x i m a t i o n i n 
mo lecu la r physics shou ld be appl icable . W e use the axis r i between the nucleus 
a n d the outer electron as ad iaba t i c coordinate . A de ta i led descr ip t ion of our 
adiaba t ic m e t h o d can be found in Ref. [10]. 
A s a first step the Schrodinger equat ion has to be solved for the inner electron 
in the field of the two fixed C o u l o m b centers w i th charges Z and —1 and distance 
R = 7*1. A s is wel l k n o w n f rom molecular physics [15] this Schrodinger equat ion 
is separable in pro la te sphero ida l coordinates A , / i , wh i ch for our coordinates read 
x r 2 -I- r i2 r 2 - r 1 2 
T h e resul t ing molecu la r o r b i t a l ( M O ) eigenfunctions <f) for the inner electron sepa-
rate in prola te spheroida l coordinates , (f)(\,fi;R) = £ n A ( A ) 7 / n M ( / z ) . (The a z i m u t h a l 
q u a n t u m number m of the M O functions is zero for L = 0.) T h e funct ion £ n A ( A ) 
has e l l i p t i c a l noda l surfaces w i t h the nucleus and the outer electron as foci . 
T h e funct ion rjntl(fi) possesses a corresponding hyperbo l i c noda l s t ructure . T h e 
nodal q u a n t u m numbers n\ and nM are conserved for a rb i t r a ry parameter R. In 
the l i m i t of large R (equivalent to the separated a tom l i m i t i n molecular physics) 
the q u a n t u m numbers n\ and coincide wi th parabol ic coordinate q u a n t u m 
numbers r i i and n 2 [7]. T h e effect of the outer electron is then to produce an 
electric field w h i c h is near ly constant over the spat ia l range experienced by the 
inner e lectron. T h u s the inner wavefunctions merely become S t a r k - l i k e states of 
the r emain ing He+ ion . 
T h e q u a n t u m analogue of the asymmetr ic (coll inear) classical configurat ion 
of figure 1 consists of an inner electron in a molecular type state of m a x i m a l 
po la r iza t ion a long the axis R . Fo r a pr inc ipa l hydrogenic q u a n t u m number N = 
n A + 7 i M - f 1 of the inner e lectron this impl ies rt\ = 0 ( m i n i m a l of f - radia l exc i ta t ion) 
and 71^ = N — I ( m a x i m a l number of nodes along R ) . 
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for a l l - h e l i u m M O states be longing to the A r = 7 , 8 - m a n i f o l d s . £nxn»(R) denotes 
the energy eigenvalue of the two-cente r H a m i l t o n i a n . T h e po ten t ia l curves for 
fixed N are labeled by n\ a n d n M = N — n\ — 1 w i t h n\ r unn ing f rom zero 
(upper curve) to N — 1 (lower curve) . A s can be seen the upper po ten t ia l curve 
of each . V - m a n i f o l d ( in w h i c h the inner electron is m a x i m a l l y po la r ized along 
the axis r i ) develops a b road po ten t ia l well at R % 100 a.u. in figure 2. It is 
this m i n i m u m in the r ad ia l po ten t i a l wh ich leads to bounded v ib ra t i ona l mot ion 
of the outer electron. T h e so lu t ion of the rad ia l Schrodinger equat ion for the 
outer electron in the B O potent ia ls (4) yields the to t a l energy of the three-
body complex and (radial) wavefunctions for the m o t i o n of the outer electron. 
T h e wavefunctions of the v i b r a t i o n a l mot ion of the slow electron in the outer 
po ten t i a l wel l of the upper po ten t i a l curves exhib i t o sc i l l a t o r - l i ke character . T h e y 
are loca l ized in the region of the outer po ten t ia l m i n i m u m in close correspondence 
w i t h the local ized v i b r a t i o n a l m o t i o n of the t rapped ' c lass ica l 1 electron in figure 
1(b). T h e (adiabat ic) po ten t i a l barr ier corresponds to the d y n a m i c a l barr ier 
appear ing in the classical so lu t ion and it prevents the outer electron from reaching 
the region around the nucleus. 
For large R each M O mani fo ld merges into a S ta rk m u l t i p l e t as was discussed 
above and which can be seen e x p l i c i t l y in figure 2. T h e degree of po la r i za t ion 
of the inner electron depends on N and n\. O n l y those M O curves in figure 2 
w h i c h are related a s y m p t o t i c a l l y to the Stark states of m a x i m a l or ien ta t ion along 
the "f ield axis"' R show a po ten t i a l wel l . For n,\ = 0 and N > 6 the B o r n -
Oppenhe imer potent ia ls show a m i n i m u m sufficiently pronounced to a l low for 
quan t ized v ib ra t i ona l states. B e l o w this value the o f f - rad ia l extent of the inner 
electron M O wavefunct ion is too large. For the same reason wavefunctions w i t h 
one or more nodal exc i ta t ions perpendicular to R (n,\ ^ 0) do not support a 
po ten t i a l m i n i m u m in figure 2. In general the occurrence of m i n i m a in the B o r n -
Oppenhe imer potent ia ls is not restr ic ted to M O states w i t h n\=Q. If N is large 
enough (i.e. N > 16 in the case of he l ium) , the po la r i za t ion of an inner-e lec t ron 
state w i t h one of f - rad ia l node (n,\ = l ) is s t rong enough to produce a poten t ia l 
wel l i n the ad iaba t ic po ten t i a l . 
F o r non -van i sh ing to ta l angular m o m e n t u m L the ent i re ro ta t iona l energy of 
the t h r ee -body sys tem leads to an add i t iona l ra i s ing of the ad iaba t ic po ten t ia l 
bar r ier a n d to a shift of the m i n i m a towards larger R. However , the overa l l 
s t ruc ture is not affected. 
C a l c u l a t e d energies for doub ly exci ted states ob ta ined w i t h i n this single chan-
nel ad iaba t i c a p p r o x i m a t i o n are compared w i t h exact results in section V . 
I V . A B I N I T I O C A L C U L A T I O N S 
In this section we describe our numer ica l m e t h o d to solve the Schrodinger 
equa t ion for h igh ly d o u b l y - e x c i t e d electron states. A ful l so lu t ion of this Schrodin-
ger equa t ion is a n o n - t r i v i a l p rob l em. Here we use a t ransformat ion of the 
Schrodinger equat ion in to pe r ime t r i c coordinates [16, 17]. W e ob ta in resonance 
posi t ions and resonance wid ths w i t h i n nea r -mach ine precis ion even for h ighly 
exc i ted states [9]. T h i s al lows us to check very accura te ly the predict ions of the 
c lass ica l , semiclass ica l and ad iaba t ic approx imat ions descr ibed in the previous 
sections. 
U s i n g pe r imet r i c coordinates defined a s l l 6 f 1 7 ] 
x = n - f r 2 - r 1 2 ; y = rx - r2 + r 1 2 ; z = - r x + r 2 + r 1 2 (5) 
the H a m i l t o n i a n (1) for L=0 reads (wi th ( x i , x 2 , : r 3 ) defined as (x,y,z)) 
1 v — p ( 3 ) r d z z 1 
~ (z + y)(x + z)(y + z) ^ d x i " [ X ^ Z ) d x j x + y~x + z + y + z ' ( 6 ) 
T h e P-p are po lynomia l s of degree 3 and can be found, e.g., in Ref. [18]. W e 
expand each degree of freedom in a complete S t u r m i a n basis set and (an t i - ) 
s y m m e t r i z e the produc t functions. In this representat ion a l l the ma t r i x elements 
are of s imple ana ly t i ca l form. T h e i r ca lcu la t ion requires mos t ly integer a r i thmet ic 
and is fast and accurate. In add i t ion , selection rules guarantee that most of them 
vanish . T h e resul t ing m a t r i x equat ion is of banded, sparse s t ructure and allows 
for efficient d iagona l iza t ion . 
W e use the me thod of complex rota t ion [19, 20] to ca lcula te accurate posit ions 
and decay wid ths of the au to ion iz ing two-e lec t ron resonances. To give an est imate 
of the energy region covered by our calculat ions we note that doubly exci ted 
intra-shell resonances w i t h .'V ranging from 6 to 18 cover this energy region. 
W e diagonal ize matr ices up to dimensions of app rox ima te ly 7000 to ob ta in an 
accuracy of the complex energies of at least 10 significant digi ts . 
V . R E S U L T S 
In table 1 we summar i ze our results for the energies of the resonant states (l Se 
and 3 5 e ) wh ich are descr ibed by the set of M O q u a n t u m numbers {n\^n^tj = 
( n , 0 , 0 ) . T h e table gives the (numer ica l ly) exact results of the quan tum calcula-
tions as wel l as the approx imate values Esci p redic ted by the s imple semiclassical 
fo rmula (2) and the approx ima te values EBO ob ta ined by so lv ing the adiabat ic 
s ing le -channe l equations w i t h the adiabat ic potent ia ls suppor t ing a m i n i m u m at 
large R (n > 5) . States w i t h n <C 6 may be cal led precursors , since they possess 
a character that transforms smooth ly into that of the h igh exci ted states. 
A s can be seen f rom table 1 the s imple semiclass ical fo rmula is superior to 
the more elaborate ad iaba t ic calculat ions in p red ic t ing accurate ly the q u a n t u m 
energies. T h e errors of the semiclassical energies are below 1% for a l l resonances 
(except the low l y i n g n = 2 state of the 1 5 e subspace) and below 0.1% for states 
w i t h n > 7. 
C o m p a r e d to energy eigenvalues, a direct e x a m i n a t i o n of the nodal s t ructure 
of the associated wavefunctions is a more str ingent test of the different approxi -
mat ions . F igu re 3(a) depicts the p robab i l i ty d i s t r i bu t i on of the wavefunction for 
the (6 ,0 ,0 ) state of the p r inc ipa l series in the ( 0 = 0 ) -p lane ( 0 represents the 
T a b l e 1: Energies of the (n , 0 ,0) configurations ob ta ined by fu l l q u a n t u m solutions 
(singlet and t r iple t states respect ive ly) , the semiclass ical t r ip le R y d b e r g fo rmula 
(2) (Esci), and the single channel ad iaba t ic a p p r o x i m a t i o n (EBO)- In add i t ion 
the to t a l decay wid ths ob ta ined f rom complex ro ta t ion are g iven . ( T h e numbers 
are t runca ted , not rounded) . 
-E ('Se) r/2 (*5g) - £ ( 3 S g ) T/2( 3 5 e ) E3cl EB0 
2 0.257 371 609 0.000 010 564 0.249 964 615 0.000 006 7S9 0.247 923 
3 0.141 064 156 0.000 011 739 0.140 088 483 0.000 004 409 0.139 351 
4 0.089 570 804 0.000 002 024 0.089 467 826 0.000 000 179 0.089 144 
5 0.062 053 558 0.000 000 560 0.062 041 278 0.000 000 033 0.061 887 
6 0.045 538 667 0.000 000 202 0.045 539 242 0.000 000 376 0.045 458 0.045 956 
7 0.034 842 642 0.000 000 368 0.034 843 857 0.000 000 143 0.034 798 0.035 109 
8 0.027 517 599 0.000 001 184 0.027 519 289 0.000 000 022 0.027 491 0.027 612 
9 0.022 284 5S7 0.000 000 525 0.022 283 665 0.000 000 035 0.022 265 0.022 413 
10 0.018 411 985 0.000 000 058 0.018 411 896 0.000 000 030 0.018 400 0.018 507 
11 0.015 468 259 0.000 000 023 0.015 468 265 0.000 000 019 0.015 460 0.015 541 
12 0.013 178 121 ' 0.000 000 022 0.013 178 140 0.000 000 010 0.013 172 0.013 235 
13 0.011 361 442 0.000 000 014 0.011 361 444 0.000 000 005 0.011 357 0.011 406 
14 0.009 896 121 0.000 000 004 0.009 896 120 0.000 000 002 0.009 893 0.009 932 
angle between the electronic r ad ia l vectors) . T h i s corresponds to the coll inear 
ar rangement of the electrons. T h e off-col l inear par t of the p robab i l i t y density, 
not shown here, decreases exponen t i a l ly i nd i ca t i ng a zero poin t mo t ion in the 
0 - b e n d i n g degree of freedom. T h e zero poin t m o t i o n is expressed by the as-
s ignment n\ = 0 w i t h i n the M O descr ip t ion respectively. T h e coordinate rx ( r 2 ) 
denotes the r ad ia l distance of the outer (inner) e lectron. T h e outer electron prob-
a b i l i t y is s t rongly loca l ized in the region rx « 120a.u . , reflecting the d y n a m i c a l 
l oca l i za t i on of the "frozen" e lectron. No te also the large differences in the rad ia l 
extents r t . T h e noda l exci ta t ions are a l l d i rected a long the per iodic orbi t of fig. 1, 
w h i c h is a nearly s traight l ine a long the radius of the frozen outer electron ind i -
cated by an arrow i n the figure. R e c a l l i n g the t y p i c a l quadra t i c spacing of noda l 
lines i n C o u l o m b i c systems, we achieve near ly constant noda l distances by using 
quad ra t i ca l l y scaled axes as done in figure 3(d) . T h e number of nodes along the 
orb i t is n = 6 in agreement w i t h the semiclass ical predic t ions . T h e wavefunct ion 
does not show any off-orbi t exc i ta t ions , w h i c h agrees w i t h the semiclassical loca l 
coord ina te classif icat ion (n , fc,/) = ( 6 , 0 , 0 ) . 
W i t h i n the M O descr ip t ion the wavefunct ion is charac ter ized as follows: T h e 
inner electron is m a x i m a l l y po la r i zed a long the nucleus-f rozen e lec t ron-axis R 
(n\ = 0, n M = 6) whi le the outer electron is in its v i b r a t i o n a l g round state (£ = 0) 
of the effective po ten t i a l we l l . No te the absence of noda l lines i n rx for the exact 
wavefunct ion i n figure 3(a). T h u s the wavefunct ion reveals the equivalence of the 
semiclass ical q u a n t u m number n and the M O q u a n t u m number n M . 
Figu re 3: C o n d i t i o n a l p robab i l i t y densities of ( n , 0 , / ) states in he l i um for n = 6 . 
T h e angle 0 between i*i and r2 is fixed to 0 = 0 . T h e axes have a l inear (left par t ) 
and a quadra t ic scale (right pa r t ) , respectively. S h o w n are /=0 (a,d), /=1 (b,e), 
and 1=2 (c,f) . N o t e the a symmet ry in the scales of the axes. O n l y the parts 
r i > r 2 are shown. T h e full wavefunct ion is s y m m e t r i c i n r\ a n d r 2 . 
T h e semiclassical t r ip le R y d b e r g fo rmula (2) suggests the existence of quan-
t u m states w i t h noda l exci ta t ions transverse to the per iod ic orbi t ( labeled by / ) , 
w h i c h preserves the col l inear character of the m o t i o n . S u c h configurat ions are 
shown in figure 3 for / = 1 (b,e) and / = 2 (c,f). In the ad iaba t i c M O descr ip t ion 
such exci ta t ions i n rx = R represent v ib r a t i ona l levels of the outer e lect ron. It 
follows that the q u a n t u m numbers / in the semiclass ical a n d £ in the molecu la r 
classif icat ion scheme are iden t i ca l . 
U p to now we inves t iga ted the (radial) v ib r a t i ona l mode of the outer elec-
t ron descr ibed by the q u a n t u m number /, i.e. exci ta t ions w i t h i n the col l inear ar-
rangement of the electrons. W e now focus on the s t ruc ture of the inner e lectron 
wavefunct ion. In the ad iaba t ic t rea tment the dynamics decouples in to m o t i o n of 
the outer electron (v ib ra t iona l 7?-motion) and of the inner electron, w h i c h for 
fixed R separates in prola te spheroida l coordinates A , / i . T o test these predic t ions 
we compare in figure 4 the p r o b a b i l i t y densities of a two-cente r M O wavefunc-
t ion of h e l i u m obta ined w i t h i n the ad iaba t ic approach w i t h the cor responding 
ab initio three-dimensional q u a n t u m wavefunct ion for fixed distances R of the 
outer e lectron. T h e figure then depicts the cond i t iona l p r o b a b i l i t y for finding the 
inner electron in the coordina te space rela t ive to the axis R . W e choose R as the 
classical expec ta t ion value for the r ad ia l distance of the outer electron a long the 
classical per iod ic orbi t of figure 1(a). 
P a r t (a) of the figure 4 indeed shows that the inner e lectron wavefunct ion is of 
S t a r k - t y p e character w i t h m a x i m a l po la r i za t ion a long the axis between nucleus 
a n d outer electron. T h e state exhib i t s no off - radia l exci ta t ions and is descr ibed 
by n M = 6,nA = 0 in the M O classif icat ion scheme. A compar i son of pa r t (a) 
and (b) exhib i t s the close s i m i l a r i t y of the app rox ima te ad iaba t i c a n d the fu l l 
q u a n t u m wavefunct ion. T h i s proves the va l i d i t y of the ad iaba t i c a p p r o x i m a t i o n 
and reveals the quas i - separab i l i ty of the full q u a n t u m wavefunct ions in molecu la r 
o r b i t a l coordinates . A s shown i n Ref. [10] full q u a n t u m wavefunct ions w i t h n\ ^ 0 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y separate i n M O coordinates , too. 
F i n a l l y , we focus on the correspondence between the c lass ical and the q u a n t u m 
dynamics by showing i n figure 5 a combined plot of the inner a n d outer e lec t ronic 
densit ies, w h i c h images the charge d i s t r i bu t ion of the ent i re two electron a t o m . A 
g loba l space filling charge d i s t r i b u t i o n is obta ined by an overa l l ro t a t ion a round 
the center of mass (nucleus) . T h e p robab i l i t y densi ty of the outer e lectron of the 
state (6 ,0 ,0 ) is ob ta ined in analogy to figure 4 by d r a w i n g a cut th rough the fu l l 
wavefunct ion at a fixed r ad ia l dis tance r 2 of the inner e lect ron. T h e wavefunct ion 
of the outer electron (left h a n d side of figure 5) appears as the b u m p far away f rom 
the nucleus Z. It jus t resembles the g round state o s c i l l a t o r - l i k e wavefunct ion 
(/ = 0) in the outer wel l of the B O - p o t e n t i a l and turns out to be ex t remely 
non-hydrogen ic . T h e inner wavefunct ion is taken f rom figure 4(b) . These states 
exh ib i t s t rong electron cor re la t ion : Radial cor re la t ion leads to the o s c i l l a t o r -
l ike wavefunct ion of the outer e lect ron, angular cor re la t ion is v i s ib le f rom the 
po la r i zed inner M O type wavefunct ion wh ich is a coherent superpos i t ion of a l l 
Figu re 4: C o n d i t i o n a l p r o b a b i l i t y densities for the inner electron w i t h respect to 
the f ixed axis R between the nucleus and the outer e lectron. T h e (n\,n^^() = 
(6 ,0 ,0 ) state ob ta ined f rom the so lu t ion of the two-cente r Schrodinger equat ion 
w i t h i n the B o r n - O p p e n h e i m e r approach (a) is compared w i t h the corresponding 
ab initio q u a n t u m wavefunct ion (b). T h e pos i t ion of the nucleus (Z(= 2)) is 
i nd ica ted i n parts (a) and (b), (Pa r t (a) f rom Ref. [20]). 
s ing le -par t i c le angular m o m e n t a /,-. A compar i son w i t h the quas iper iodic classical 
m o t i o n shown i n figure 5(b) i l lustrates the c lass ica l -quan ta l correspondence of the 
e l ec t ron-pa i r m o t i o n . 
T h e r e are i n p r inc ipa l two mechanisms w h i c h lead to decay of the p lane tary 
configurat ions descr ibed i n the preceding sections: r ad ia t ive and non- rad ia t ive 
Figu re 5: Image of the charge d i s t r ibu t ion of the h e l i u m a t o m in the ( 6 , 0 , 0 ) 
state, par t (a). T h e r ight par t is the p robab i l i t y d i s t r i bu t i on of the inner e lectron 
at fixed r ad i a l dis tance R of the outer electron; the left par t is the p r o b a b i l i t y for 
the outer electron at fixed inner electron radius r 2 . T h e fixed values were chosen 
as the classical outer t u rn ing points of the electrons. P a r t (b) shows a t y p i c a l 
c lassical t ra jectory of the two electrons. T h e t ra jectory is confined to a torus i n 
phase space. T h e pos i t ion of the nucleus (Z) is ind ica ted i n par t (a). 
decay. W e w i l l focus on n o n - r a d i a t i v e par t ic le decay, i.e. au to ion iza t ion of the res-
onances. Since the classical mo t ion corresponding to the q u a n t u m states is s table 
(see figure 1) they are c lass ical ly b o u n d . However , in ana logy to the (semiclassi-
cal) penet ra t ion th rough a "s ta t ic" po ten t ia l barr ier these states can auto ionize 
semiclass ica l ly by " d y n a m i c a l " tunne l ing [22], but the decay wid ths for such pro-
cesses decrease exponen t i a l ly w i t h the nodal exc i t a t ion a long the orbi t [10]. 
In table 1 we summar i ze the wid ths of the 1Se and 3Se resonances w i t h quan-
t u m numbers ( n , 0 , 0 ) . T h e y were calculated fully q u a n t u m mechanica l ly us ing 
the complex ro ta t ion m e t h o d (section I V ) . T h e imaginary parts are ex t remely 
sma l l . T h e wid ths T / 2 indeed decrease exponent ia l ly w i t h increasing noda l ex-
c i t a t ion n ~ 1 /y/—E, l n T / 2 ~ —0.71 n , a l though they fluctuate rather s t rongly 
a round the average t rend . T h u s the resonances appear as b o u n d states in the 
c o n t i n u u m in the l i m i t of large exc i ta t ion even though the number of open chan-
nels increases t remendous ly w i t h increasing energy (more than 100 channels are 
open for the n = 14 state!). 
V I . C O N C L U S I O N 
In the present work we have s tudied properties of a cer ta in class of correlated 
resonant states of two-e lec t ron atoms and ions of h ighly d o u b l y - e x c i t e d elec-
trons. T h e p rob lem has been invest igated from several different points of view 
— classical ly, semiclass ica l ly and quan tum mechanica l ly (both exac t ly and in an 
ad iaba t ic approach) . S u m m a r i z i n g the results we have establ ished a classifica-
t ion of these resonant states in terms of semiclassical q u a n t u m numbers (n , fc, /) 
associated w i t h local coordinates of the per iodic orbi t and the M O set (nM,n\,£) 
associated w i t h m o l e c u l a r - t y p e coordinates, wh ich ( local ly) are iden t i ca l . T h e 
exact wavefunct ions of the p rob lem show quasi-separable behaviour in these co-
ordinates . T h e corresponding under ly ing dynamica l s y m m e t r y appears due to 
the d is t inc t electron corre la t ion . Energies calculated w i t h i n the two approx ima te 
approaches reproduce the exact quan tum results quite accurately. 
T h e resonant states possess ext remely smal l widths wh ich decrease exponen-
t ia l ly w i t h increasing exc i t a t ion . 
A n a l te rna t ive approach wou ld be to look for s imi la r configurat ions in other 
th ree -body systems. It is immed ia t e ly obvious from the classical analysis that the 
d y n a m i c a l l y loca l ized outer electron can be replaced by heavy negat ively charged 
part icles (such as kaons K~ or ant iprotons p) wi thout changing inner electron 
dynamics essentially. Indeed, the present mechanism has been proposed as a 
t rap for an t i -pa r t i c les [23] and unexpectedly l o n g - l i v e d states have been found 
exper imen ta l ly in such systems recently [24]. 
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